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WELSH, LOUISIANA.

Amhe Soung the older places of South-ere

western abundisiana is Welsh, or as itply of excellent water
was fir4 known Wo Xelsh's, a name
hc deep well r to supply the na me of the

tires iouth wateritic station at times pastce,and whiicht way retained until within a1very few years. Henry Welsh, for

whomen the pwatr•ie was namiled in othe

lstage stalnk ears wre ket herthe overnand mail,
lohe siding t h r ailroad passeuling

heavyroh trains prt old thke state. Laterx-

tra storeupply of atort to use orined tihe n-Glens for the0 town.!

distane to other good warCo. found here

In abun it waply of excelprlentd wither.for steat Tahll? purpose~cs. and ;aluk a

Henry Welsh ashere the pply rst Mayo': he,(O

tihowevers with water. nd in times piration

of his term (of o:•ice.whA sten as tie ui cp o ralied in othwascomplacest, iptank rs were kept here on,

and before the' expiration of tho first

- y -e a r m o ,r , s h i ei .w a l ; : . w ,,r .+ l a i d i n
thWelsiding tson in any ociotives haultwn in

Southw('<,'rn Lou~is ami.. 2,t tENtimeWelsh shipytra e ld tak[e h'i ce tan any-

other town on ;:, S"•,itht'rl l'acificra sil road. T cter to use in tiae longasdistaintec to (41t(elr good w ate!'.

Cityn Watk\eh & i rioratmd with a

tatiHenry Welsh a the ist: le Maor: he,
good deal f it. sc e f ri'e thiration

without that wi:tll~ .,,;,:n.. to W :,!h.of Muchi of t rit:'. nt Welsh

was thenl ov;, +] 1, ?h" N:: th .\m.• ri-

can1 L'tld anltd ",iI)I,,, f'. lnm', y, and

asc lni as the i ne'nlp rn ti i was-completed, iii pro V Ill nc'its we'01 I cgn

and before tlin' eN i c-a tic cn of the first

fear mirot( S~icV! .~iti5 le't' laid in

; lierlh than in arc (ite tcin ofin

Souttli. Lo o ri h ncc:i, -t . 1 tim a, t l

Welsh washipp; ds' , .ln ic. t ci cna -

other town on c ie,, th; wit f ci ith in
railroad. he <; . t;•e pC , hi1e-City. Wcctki~i- ` kill, ma: 'rlcaci with a

stati n the e ti t g;. inn ;h- 1 i •.• ti of a,

gliiod ,ii c .:1 id tin" • e i thats .

wlthgood schotlbous' was eted in 1l,1.

Mbut cs dest'oyei c; live in at e. The

waity fas s tk up the mteri of

rctin L nothe ' luildi''g at once, and

:-in the same year had erpet•(l one that
ettis credit to the it i fathes and tceI

el town of Welsh. and is :ohidel one-
stavrc a itt e'c ! 1'UF(A ti~.

ofthe handsomest f' ne struoctures ofthate kind in Southwe:at tic that

A Masonic lodgte was organi;zod intie 889, and in 191 the Mason purcth ins-

thed a lot and erIeted a te mple. Inegun the e~ial;hiet ta~A i .'icuccticnal,

ieion a chapter of oyl r-4t' Masons.

good sho hus was ereorganized, and in 192 a Com-

but man destry of Knights Te in ptlars. Inhe

"889 a aters too of the mOder f ther f

Easterecn Stin another instituted, t onc se- and'
In the same year of that ordertd in the state.
isAn Odd Follows lodge wathers oranized the
here itOn of Welsh. andIt will be readily seon

o that te handsomest from any past'ut res of tw:

earth who wish to find ain Southwest liation with

the mystonical orders wasill forcinized them-in

selves abundantly lprovided for in

t.his place.A large, commodious and in hal the Masons romeas-

ed atholic church wasand erect a ted last year. in

oS)9 a chapter of oyalthe old smallsons

wauch established and number of years-

ago, and sery of Knightvices have been liregular-s. n1889 a cha~pter of the ()rcder oif theEastern Star was instituted, the sec-

y obsn h er f hre evoer since the estab-

lishment of the same.
In 1891 t hwe Congregational and

Methodist Episcowal societies each

erected a church building, which for

a time seemed a superfluity of church-
is: but at present they are both main-

raining regular services, with a good

attendance at each. The Baptists have

ah comfortable and tasty church edifice

ag and have a regular pastor and regu-

lar services. Educationally, socially,
yraternally and religiously, it would

be hard to find a town of this size bet-

eth provided for, and people seeking
a ihome with those advantages had

beItter comle to Welsh.

i:In l1!,; the first rice mill was estab-
ished in aplsre s y the Welsh Rice

ailling Co. This erill was the begin-

aing of an industry that was of firh t
a Importance and towna situaed as iti

sd in the center of one of the best rice

;]istriets of thle state. It continued
itsoervations to the sationfaly tion of

thercompany and of the patrons until

January, 1!t03. when it burned down,
bentailing a loss of more than sze0,000.

:.In 1900 the Caleasieu Uice Milling
Co., was oroanized, and an up-to-date

In ,,200 barrel mill was built and equised.

MiThis mill stands among the brst mills

of the country in equipment, work, and
importance in the industry. This mill

. is owned by the Jennings Rice bsrill

Co., with W. T. Hutcheson, as super-

intendent and the mill is about to

close a moss ofumoessftl year.

A corporation was fbmuitd last year

and a splendid mill with the latest ill-

proved machiery was erected about
three fourths of a mile east of town,
and began operation the latter part of
last September, with Fred I). Calkins,
president: E. C. Willard, vice-presi-
dent; and Phillip Miller secretary and
manager. Since the mill was opened
for business it has enjoyed a splen-
did patronage.

Welsh is in connection with the rest
of the world by railroad, telegraph and
telephone. The merchant here can talk
with his broker in New York or any
other up-to-date town in the United
States. Welsh is also connected with
the out-laying farms and plantations
within the radius of its trade.

Our financial interests are cared for
by the First National Bank, which is
now housed in its commodious and
comfortable quarters in a modern
brick building on the northeast corner
of Adams and Second streets. The
bank is doing a fine business, and is
patronized and appreciated by. not
only the town, but by a thriving and
progressiye community outside.

Two agricultural machinery firms
are busy supplying the farmers in
their lines.

Two machine shops are kept busy
supplying the requirements of the
pumping plants and oil field.

Two large lumber yards are kept
busy furnishing the material for huildl-
ings which the growth of tihe town and
the dcveiopmlent of the surrounding
counlt e demand.

Tihe country about Welsh is a tine
prairie plateau, well drained and fer-
tile and since the discocryv of irri-
o'ation wells several years ago, land
has ,.een ipurclhased rapidly, irri-
gation wells sunk and ar;l'l de-
vCeloi•,ed: and what was a pastture for
sermi-wild cattle is now a succession of
line far:ns, each with ts itrrigation
we ll. or is contiruous to soiimec irri-
gcation canal.

In the township in which \Welsh
standsi there are fifty irrigating
p'l:nts, and twice that number of pros-
perous farmers.

Welsh is elevated twenty-four feet
ablove the sea level, and frtc Ifronr ma-
laria swamps: the land is easily
drained: the irrigati'on i idonie froua'
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fresh, pure water brought up from

wells from 250 to 350 feet deep: and as

soon as the irrigation season closes,
it is run off, and we have a fine, dry
surface.

The great industry of this country
however, seems to point to the oil
fields. Less than five years ago
this was not thought of, and now just
west of town there is a regular forest
of oil derricks erre('ted.

A large and up-',(-date refinery has
just been completed and operation
will be begun in the near future.

Welsh has n~umerous warehouses
for the accona:,odation of farmers who
desire to hold over their rice for a
better maurket price.

Welsh also has her quota of other
business houses and .the stock and
quality carried by these houses will
compare favorably 'with houses in
towns of much larger population than

i Welsh.
We also have two hotels for the ac-

commodation of the traveling public,
besides boarding houses and restau-
rants in abulndauce.
Welsh is on a solid, safe business

I ,growth and we are looking forward to
this fall for developments that will far
outstrip any yet made in Welsh, and
therefore we trust and wait with some
iteree of impatience.

-- a- -+-

In this issue we give our readers
pictures df the candidatles Ior mayor
and trustees of the town of Welsh, se-
lected by the caucus meeting held at
the city hall on Saturday evening.
A\pril 15.

Dr. .liohn 1[. (ool;er.

Dr. .Jno. II. Cooper, c(andidate for
mayor of W\Velsh, first saw the light of
dau i4 years ago at lsecatawlha, A
!\\'ashington county, .\Alabnta. ile

was iducmated in the publlic' sciols of

that Ila'ce and the university of Ala-
b•bama, andt graduated from tihen mii-
cal department in 10i, and begun the

pri actici of his chosen prolfe-ion in

the same year. I!e ,aine to W\elsh

mlist in 1 ,: was ma riled in lu to

Slissi Lorena Silerfey. Dr. and Mrs.
tC'ooL'er have one child, Miss Leah
Coop)er a beautiful young latdy of 14
Sullwame, .Th esubject . f' this sketch

opened a drug store in Welsh in Feb-

ruary, 1901 and conducted a success-

ful business until 1904, at which time
the Cooper Drug Co. was incorpora-
ted. I)r. C'ooper is president of the
Baptist church, an incorporated in-
stitution: is superintendent of the Sun-
day school of that church. At pres-
ent he is a trustee of the town of
Welsh: is a director of the First Na-
tional Bank of Welsh: is a director of
the Welsh Oil D I)evelopment Co. He
is a nember of the American Medical
Association and Medical Society of
Louisiana. Was mayor of the town
of Welsh in l'4. 1895. 19!,0 and 1897.
Was treasurer of Welsh in 1590, and
has been a member of the board of
trustees ever since, making 11 years
as a city othicial We bespeak for
Welsh a fair and. impartial adminis-
tration, the same as she has enjoyed
heretofore.

A. T. Jone-.

A. T. Jonem wa, horn in DeWitt,
Ill., on the 220th of July. 1yh: is a
IIemiiit of the firm of Jo(es Bros..
feed' and grist mill men of Welsh.
1le camre to Welsh in 1900l and has
conductcd a successful business ever
since. He was married on the 2 'th
day of April, 19)13 to Miss Nellie
Moore. iMr. and Mrs. Jlones hate one
child. a daughter :n months of age.

"The liit'm of Janes tiros.. of whicli .\.

T'. Jones is a member, put in. a .-w

weeks a'o, necessary machinetry' in

their !nill to grind rice into ilou andti
als.o rintl corn into meal. The

) qualitty of both will coiilpiare favorablhy

with the rot'douictioin iof other mills.

Mr. Jonues is wide awake to overy in-

terest o(f \VWlsh and a safle man to

Shel] handle the aair:'s of the munici-

... +._---

E, ('. Wiillrd.

I. '. W illard, the subject of this

Ssketch, was boi'n in Sac count \. Iowa,

in 17. •amne ti Welsh 12 veai's a'o.
He worked on his lather', farm for

some tim'e': later taught ,ch(ool and

clerked ih a store. In i'02, when tie

i'ir.t National lank was or_.anized,

he accepted a position as as.istant
cashier, which position le still holds.

.. . . ) , •, •

Mr. \Villard took a coimilete corn-
mnercial course in the Chilicuthe I usi-
ness ('ollego of C'hilicothe, ()hio.
Mr. Willard was married in Fl'}ul'- 1
ary, 1!,04, to Miss Nettie 4-tadke, the
daughter of a prospe'rous farmer near 1
Welsh. In 19•1• the (;ulf lIice.Milling ;
C('o. launched out into husines.s and
hMr. Willard was selected as vice-

i)reident, and is now hoIlding that i

position. He is a devoted member of I
the Methodist tEpiscopal church of t
Welsh, and is the superintendeut of i
the Sunday school Of that church. 11 is
father, 11. P. W\illard, is a resident .of
Welsh, and he also has a siteri Mrs. t

I James flower, who is a res ident of
Wclsh. With the city's intlerests in.1
his hands we have nothing to fear for

the welfare of W\tlsh.

C. E. Carr.

C. EI. ('arr was born on the loth day
of Novemier IT71 in Shely- counti,
Ill., but rt ruii ved:with hi lparents to

Xlissouti'in I'72 where he lived until
I ~1) when he mnoved to Welsh, Ir.
('ar was married .tbo Miss Clara )ayv.

O nughter:of "'nele J.1inlnic"' and Mrs.
1iay. who are residents of Vcelsh at
l)rs(nt, on the 19th day of Fehru aryv
I!t5. ]'ronm this union tiy have t vo
bright. lively boys, ,Tip and lddie.

< anid : y~crs of age, resplcttively.

Mr. Care recci\ved his edutcatioun in t.h.
)pubIlic schi(ools of .lissonui. lie farlned

near \Ve l.,h for eight vears: was a

r:ipe it r of the real estate liu' of Ilii-

g.ins i ('ar. which etas lattr" rmt' 'd

into the tlirut of lHh1insorn v ('arc: that

!•!rl n)ow d'oint " bhi.ini(5ss in W,'ls.h.
li was i in P1 ' ii n July 1,11 *J.. i).I

.1. t "ed, dep:ty shleri forlthis secttia

o(f tie' tlarisih, which Ipositin hle stiil

holds to the satifaitiun of all co:-

t ern'lltl. :\le. (Cari is a director of the

\Vel ,ilt i and I ),ve'lotulmn t (0.. and

a stoclkholder in the Loaisian oil (' Co.
"'he tonlithl twt' rei' o etd in himn by tht'

( l.. 1 of iW elslh will nev i' ht ,t-

tr'ay cd.

E. H. iolint.

SI:. Ii. l oing wa- born .i aruh 24.
1.4. at \'int.-oi , til.. lt ie received

L his ttitation ti the publie g-,houls ef

that place an(i late. took a. .busLuss

(o'urse in ll 1owvn' liti.int'e. ('oi'.e

of I)weatur, Ill. lIe catene to\' W ,l in

1!u) anid i as served as se~ert:iry an:r
tr('easurer of the "\']1.1eh ('arri;lne and(

Iniipleinent ('(i: \:i. secrta'l:Ir :"iAl

treas'urle If the Ari-.tl'Oll M "'I '

iand \\Well \Vork ('.. at tllt' ti': it

a\\ai: liiluci d il lt0!ii and war\i 'n -i',- 1

4\he4 l Tllie e(I)tiil)i y i l ' l '•azlli/ied ritl1l'

rehuihiin,, in 1!I!:1. a il! is ;till til': !,

that l)tl it in. '['his c nj ln an'. atio

owvns a pilaut:ition a .hort dii"tta

front Welsh. which is untder th, su,.l r-
\isi(in of IMr. I hling. T'he l tintes
he K i•ilnnlt citt'id with tiio' tli, (' c i-
dnlice of tle ,at'tt! :,. I1 tlih ,e tnlti :no

5l'safer iliniss is c i n t ,t ili W ..- ii

tha li t \ ihe lh ( t'a l' an;l d Ip..'a'-

itenti ('o.

S l'hillip Miller.

lthli l 11;t I l ll er, a ,_ . wnt- it. i n

.\ iidia (ri i-h, 1.a.. Tat r•. tll i' iltw

k lnt•i ais . lill ,'rsuil t. I1,' i, il t in
ifr I lin hs iill , ai' li ,n i r set;tl i' of
I{at : -ti n ! f i out, tr.t iii rv.,, -a

hids , hine,:i lO ll it l ln.itvat t : a iie i ,: l

I et s. 'a i n ,l l it t. !,, 'a ttlt '. 111.i-i

SoniI si i ne i- i- -. il- .* 'hic

t. ,' i '; i I' i 4)0llLt' l 'i'' 1 il'ti i i" t i''i ' ,iii l . t I ,.'_i 'L o .. i t Vet -tl.

:i ld 1i l, .t,',".i! : . .i , ltu't•.,i ' ii ,

tir Ion I:,t un: til M:: a cl. t. .I

til i t•', , i1 I1!] ' in, ' . a : 'i, 0t .t d .

illd iil thl at til, e ,: liiis a, _ • ' ti ll

m ill r, tarull it the, ite h , ili, l 'ri l'l', `. i'

; 't o t e r i lt t hi l .t ,it l . \!I!. \t :. h

nt:11t'hc .in 4i to ie to.i8 Z lt v i.\ liixaiii', zihlin' • t' h is lin i iiti tit ro . l .Nlo

! a. .\i ll i, t !I!t Io .u llu sh ilni, t (

.11 t1 t, ,i l'.! -( li it - !it'' ': I 'tilt: ! . , I t i: i "m a 'n :., i!,'I.i, .. \} hi t f ' !.u :l, Ii "." !i l, " (" -

ia '•• a I ! t', t In , i: ttina ', i:t ti-

It. i'l. -• i t i ih. e i• ' 'ia ' "t a' nii: i it

"c s (,u afro 4o to n thit ' I I li " l

iiti ill llt 0 ) 'o timb .er t, h t ll tai' 11t "'ilhert'e't': i ta'i ai in a n hie f rm 0'• i :

ortlhn ea • directio to the Tul i'-! mil
1 .ne t'ol.A toad alo. I thi : oute

hLo' thaet'n sta t' r iat( •-' a l' i ; - .i I

'\\ tlli il e it iI e" a ri' l , h ' ,..'oly tlt •Oa e linai tU ftiehit] -'i' a t-. '

ae tili. thit' (: ll t he n i Il h hii.d1n. f'l' i) Ill o a n " n a'ii lke •ll (h .

Orleas It maifi t t Alexandria.tr l'iqwou'ld tp tha'ie til ictleakn i'lumesi'1 ta i In thit in'irt'!al roi i1, ,i

St an if} e six weks an om the n to r iif.hi lit a rol'ierym ines to Aoillt i r a.

i Lw ritwi i rieliend (ake hat illi lTn it tult

ha ole. f ' tI i i•l, antd toadI'y ri

Deipty i st vieliell'ae ri hnt to I. tt-

Jona t•in , tond M lond t iit wi
thule prneta ti uihI tv oed mlxn.rTi.
hincin liu ad airet saine to h allr.uti

Allm tin sif t heert . lar wit
"If the ciy nt ia.nown the ihail|

hore th aet t rr ial-ectiLoe Charhxt


